MEMORANDUM
June 25th, 2020

TO:

Lincoln Municipal Golf Committee

FR:

Wade Foreman Business Coordinator &Casey Crittenden, Maintenance Coordinator

Cc:

Parks and Recreation Advisory Board

RE:

June Golf Report

Golf Update:
May weather was nice for golf and we saw a good number of rounds played for the month coming in 7%
above budget for rounds for the month. Halfway through June it has been very warm, but golf rounds
have held steady for the most part but will have to see what the last half of June brings with rain or winds
that could cause rounds to drop. Greens staff have been working on irrigation repairs and hand watering
greens and new trees along with keeping up on the normal tasks. Storm damage at Mahoney on June 18th
caused course to be closed for play to clean up tree debris. Golf cart dividers have been installed on the
golf carts to help with Covid-19. Casey and the maintenance teams have done a nice job of getting the
dividers in place quickly. High winds have caused an issue on certain days with Velcro coming loose,
maintenance staff is applying some strong glue to hopefully make it a stronger hold with Velcro but high
winds may still be an issue at times. With health directives changing again on June 22nd it will allow
more inside seating at the clubhouses and golf leagues for the most part are all back playing each week.
Tournaments are also kicking off in late June and some that were cancelled due to Covid in spring have
rescheduled for later in the year.

Capital Improvements Update:
Holmes Golf will be replacing a failed 6” backflow preventer at the Pump
House near Hole #6. Estimate to repair is $6,906.

Player Development Programs:
Player development programs for Adult and Youth kicked off on June 1st. Golf camps, clinics, leagues
all have good numbers of registrations for summer months. Good registrations will help with increasing
the lessons/classes revenue going forward for the rest of the fiscal year.

